Acadia Colony Charolais And Angus Bull Sale

November 29, 2017
Regina, SK
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results
41 Charolais Bulls  Averaged $6,945.12
38 Black Angus Bulls  Averaged $5,453.95
19 Red Angus Bulls  Averaged $5,215.79

98 Live Lots Grossed $591,100.00 and Averaged $6,031.63

High Selling Charolais Bulls
Lot 32 - Acad Goldman 434D sired by ACAD High Valley 172Z was purchased by Perry Tanaschyk, Veteran, AB for $9,750.00
Lot 7 - Acad Flash 251D sired by ABC Magico Natoro was purchased by Perry Tanaschyk, Veteran, AB for $9,250.00
Lot 12 - Acad New Magic 284D sired by ABC Magico Natoro was purchased by Davies Livestock Co. Ltd., Medicine Hat, AB for $9,000.00

High Selling Black Angus Bulls
Lot 47 - Acad Forbidden 84D sired by S A V Harvestor 3693 was purchased by Brian Kreiser, Youngstown, AB for $11,000.00
Lot 49 - Acad Wild Fire 162D sired by S A V Camaro 9272 was purchased by Bone Creek, Eastend, SK for $10,250.00
Lot 50 - Acad Legacy Prince 164D sired by S A V Harvestor 3693 was purchased by Bar Diamond Ranching Ltd., Blindloss, AB for $10,000.00

High Selling Red Angus Bulls
Lot 106 - Red Acad Gingerbread Man 511D sired by Red Towaw Calidad 409B was purchased by Drowning Ford Grazing Co-op, Medicine Hat, AB for $10,000.00
Lot 95 - Red Acad Whiplash 385D sired by Red Towaw Calidad 409B was purchased by Skibstead Cattle Co., Strathmore, AB for $9,500.00
Lot 98 - Red Acad Rolex 465D sired by Red Towaw Calidad 409B was purchased by Handhills Colony, Hanna, AB for $7,750.00